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Something Tangible Accomplished

Tbo real obaraotor and fore of the
Farmers' movement in the went U in
telligontly and clearly disctiBsod by
Mr. S. M. Smith, tho Secretary of tho
State Farmors' Association in Illinois,
in reply to rocont criticisms ot a num-
ber ot journals, condoming tbo ten-

dencies of tho farmors' organization,
and charging that its power has boen
misused or diverted to improper pur-
posessuch, for inslanoo, as the de-

feat of Judge Lawrence, at the recent
judical eloction. Mr. Smith is to some
extont an. authorized representative
and spokesman for this now power in
the politics oi tho country, and bis
views morit careful examination.
Aside from the history of the growth
of the farmors' clubs, the circum-
stances wbicb called thorn into boing,
tho forcos that havo held thorn to-

gether, and tbo progroos tboy have
mado up to this liiuo, bo makes tbrco
poiuls in'oonneclion with the Farmer's
movement :

First. The educational character
and effect of the clubs and granges, in
awakening among the farmers a real-
izing sen bo of their own responsibility
for thoir own grievances. As Mr.
Smith expresses it the farmors adhere
more than any other class to tho doc-

trine that "whatever is, is right." It
is difficult to arouse such a class under
any circumstances, but moro difficult
than usual in the cneo of tho farmors,
beoauso they live isolated lives, havo
fow near neighbors, each engrossed
with his own affairs, and raroly meet-tin- g

bis follows in the way of gonoral
discussion. The farmors' clubs and
grangos havo brought theso pooplo
together, their educalionul value bas
thus been important, and thoy are
now prepared to enlor on the work
of devising a remedy for their griev-
ances. .

Second. The complcto freedom of
tbe larmors irom all past political

loaving them at perfect
liborty, unrestrained by old political
associations or allogianoe, to throw
thoir strength hereafter as to tbom
may soom best. This, Mr. Smith
claims, is the greatest achiovoment of
tbe farmers' associations. They havo
dnost emphatically dooidod to go into
politicson thoir own account; to break
off from all former political powcr,and
hold thomsolves responsible for tbe
corruption and abuses of tho future,
and the punishment thereof.

Thiid. Mr. Smith disavows tho idea
that it is the purpose of tbe farmers'
jmovemont to make railroads carry
'freight at a loss. Ho notices that this
impression bas got as far as the Lon-
don Times. It is certain that a vory
general impression has obtained among
wntroad men and capitalists that tho
farmors bad dotorminod to make the
railroads find a proQtablo market for
their grain ; in other words that rail,
roads must carry grain to market at
such terms as to make it profitable to
the producer, no matter what its price
in tho markot may bo, or wbother tho
railroads can so carry it or not. But
the farmers say that they do not ask
this, and that they only dosire that
the railroads Bhall be constrained to
do tbeir part of tbo work of human

.society at a fair and reasonable profit
on tbe capital actually invested ; and
jiot exsot charges framod to guaran-
tee dividends on fictitious capital slock,
in the iatorost of stock jobbers on
Walnut street.

Tf ia nnf vtrnliartlA iUti fnrmnt-a- ' mrtvn.- - i" - ...-- .. " -
merit will ever acbiovo any decided
show of strength in Pennsylvania, ex
cept in one particular, and this em
bodies a grievance unaer wmcn an
classos suffer. The example of tbo
Wostern farmers organizing in the in.
torestof purity in politics and honesty
in administration will cxtond to this
Slate and the offect we bolieve will bo
most beneficial. Tbe farmers as a
class bold much stridor viows of of
ficial accountability than the residents
of towns and citios, but their isolation
provonts this sontimont from having
lis just woigui. vyrgumztuiun win
cure this defeat in Pennsylvania and
elsewhere. Altoona Urtbune.

The IMen-Bade- n of America.

Tho hot springs of Arkansas fire
justly acquiring ft vast notoriety abroad
tor tbeir peculiar Xirtuo in tho cure of
diBcaso. To add to thoir famo, many
dlecovorics of precious atones and
metals are being made in their vlcini-j- .

Silver oros nro boinL' almost
wookly discovered in this and adjacent

. counties. A railroad company acci-dentl- y

discovered a lodo of silver
minorul upon their lino of

road a low weeks ago, In the midst of
the ground thai thoy wero excavating
for tbeir now dopot in tho city of Lil-tl- o

Hock. Wo know that Do Soto had
rondazvous of his party in this vicin-

ity, about twenty-fiv- miles west and
northwost in Conway County, throe
hundred years ago, during tho reign
of Quoen Isabella of Spain. We know,
too, that )e Soto camped thore one
entiro winter, and then moved down
tho river to what is now the old i'ost
of Arkansas, and died at that place.
On this wostorn trip of bis ho gath-
ered many spoci Dions of precious stones,
diamonds and sapphires, garnots nnd
crystals, and carried away with him
considornblo gold and silvor bullion.
Tho Bigns of his old furnaces are yot
to be soon tho slug that would imli-cal-

other metal than only lead or
. silvor. A largo cavorn in Hot Springs
JlounUin is known by the namo of
the Murdcror's Cnvo. Tho only white
man that is ever kuown to havo en-

tered this cavo is an oid hunter thut
is suid to have lived, or is still living,
.in that cavorn, and yearly comes hore
with his furs and peltries, the labor of

' his years services in trapping. Jlc,
.however, always brings with him
samples of those silver ores and pro-tiou- s

stones, Which he disposes ot to
tho jowcllcrs, and his silver bullion to
tho bankers. This cavorn is fulled
llurdcror's Cuvo, from tho fact, so ro- -

port goes among tho "natives," that
no man that bad vonturod into this
envorn bad ovor been seen alive again.
Tho oxistonco of gonuino silvor oro in
that cavorn cannot bo disputed. It is
tboro. And smoke is always to be
seen oor.ing out ot the side of tbs
mountain, supposod to be tho fires
front tbo rogions of the damned, and
pooplo BAy that "Old Nick" and ths
imnlorare holding high carnivalamong
mo imps ot darkness.

a 1'iitsuargn coronor makos no
i charge whoro he sits on a vounir man

ho parted bis hair in tho middle.
e snys tuat his personal satiMaction
winiiJU WiHiOUt tno lo. -

Sry floods, 0Jor(ri, tf.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF C0UH6B TUB CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices

TfTE art now onentng up a lot of the belt nnd
YY moit seasonabl. Guudt and Warei over

offered In tlill market, ami at prices that remind
one of the food old day. of cheap things. Those
who look faith upon thii point, or deem our alle.
gallon, superfluous, need but

T OVR STORE,
' Conor Front and Market itroeU,

Where they ean iee, feel, hear and know for them,
selves. To Mir understand what are cheap goods,
this must be done. We do not deem It neoetaarv
to enumerate and Ittinlut our .took. It is enough
for u. to elate thai

We have Everything that is Needed

and consumed In thti market, and at prlooi that
aitonteh both old and young.

deulio jusi.ru siiAW a bum,

J AN I EL GOODLANDKli,

LUTIIEDSBURQ, PA.,

Dealer In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY & GLOVES,

JIATS l CAPS and BOOTS k 8II0KS.

TuWco, Groeorlct and Fish, Kaiti, Hardware
(jiwitiwart and ulasiware, Meu s and

Hoy' Clothing, Drag., I'....,
Oil", School Ilooki,

ft large lot of Patent Medielnei,

Candies, Kuti t Dried Frultt, Cheeia and Crack- -

erf, nock and nine roirucr.

Flour, Grain and Potatoes.
Clover and Timotbr Seed,

Sole Lent her, Morocco, Linings, Binding, and
in read, bhoetnalcari luuli ana

Shoe Findings,
No Kreatcr variety of Rood In any How In th

oounty. AH for eale very low for oanh or country
produce at the Cheap Corner. April 10, 1872.

J. M. KRATZER.

DE8
1 B A 0 1. E 8T V I. E9 of Cawl meres, t c,
Men and Boys, at J. M. KKAT.Klt'S.

milREE-PL- Y, Brussels, Ingrain and other
X carpois, alto, floor Oil Clolhi, at reduced

prioci, at . I. M. KltAlZr.lt'S,

BEST ASSORTMENT efWall Taper erer
in thii vicinity. lOe to per piece,

fino gilt paper, ete., at J. M. KRATZKR'S.

THE MOST popular makoi of Muslins,
Pillow Muslins, Ac, at a small advance

above cost, by tbo piece, at J. M. KIlATZliR'S.

COOPS, NKW STYLES, LARGENEW LOW PRICKS, all to be
found at J. M. KllAIZUlt'B.

I' ADIES DRESS COOnS, la the greatest
J variety new spring thadeii newest and

moit desirable style. at J. M. KRATZUt'S.

A VARIETY of Dress Uoods, suitable for
SX. mourning alio orape veils. collar. AoM

constantly on hand, at J. M. KT.ATZKR'8.

RECEIVING a largo lupply of Ladies' and

ranted. A handiome Gaiter for 2.ou at
moMS J.M. KRATZER'B.

tiranit. ware Tea Bctl and ChamberBI.T Knivei and Forki, Bilver-nlate- Forki
and pooni, Table Linen, Napkino, very chrap, at

UIOU.O J. M. KKA1 Z,tU Jj.

S II AWLS, Ernrfi, Neoktlrf, Collan, Vtili,
Hair Uoodi. Glovci. Ac. Kid Ulorel at Ijc,

alio the Joirphioe Beamlvii Kid tllorei, nt
menza i. M. UKAlitll B.

CIIEAPGK0CEU1E.S! CITT, PA.
The nndorliirned announeoe to bil old friendi

and patroni that he bat opened a good lln. of
UUOI EH1KS A PROVISIONS at tb. old Hand
of Kirk k Bpencer, for which he tolielta a liberal
patronage it. vr. oraAttu.

iumoer i;ity, ra., Aiarcn
- U"

1873. 1873.

Sitt'itrr-v- -

GOOD NEWS!
Ye Fannen all, bolh great and imall,

Come liiten to our ong ;
We'll tell you how we do Intend

To help you all along.

When having eomei, with summer heat,
And grali growl itrong and tall,

And head! grow yellow on the wheat.
And you want a Machine to out thetu hen

Juit call at ear Market, in Clearfield, and
wa wiH tell von

WOOD MOWER OR SUPERIOR,
the beit nnd chMpeit Machlnei in th muriiH
And which we ypnirantea to gire perfect latiifac- -

lion in ai feinut oi rrtut. itghi runnen, Afid
th moat durable iltvcbinof Wilt.

HAY KAKES1
We alio tell three different hlndi of HAT

RAKKH. The CO.MLKV, rclf di.rhargiog Rnkc,
IIAlibKKTUW.'v and l.ANLASTr.11 HAKK
wbioh we lay arc three of the brit Kakei in the
world without fear of luooeiilul contradiction.
llo lure and ice them befuru buying any other.

T II E E S II E R S 1

Wlifn you Are rendy tor threshing w will eel)
you Kllii Hoffman 'i 'i't.raher. which
noedt no rooommendatton, firr on hundred or
Uifin r In in the eounty. And no farmer will
exebang them fbr Any other uAchin In markot

Don't OTerlook our Hay Forki Bprtmt'e Rhenr
And the KArpfton, with pulliM drain lirilli, Fan-
ning Mill. Feed Cattcra, Dog Powcri ur churn-In-

Ac. New KlU01Kd alwayi oi band And at
pnoei to luit tbe timn.

All of the ahov Macbloti warranted to do all
thoy Ar AdvorttKd to do, or no ile.

M. 0. BROWN A DIIO.
ClfArfioM. ra., June 11, 1873.

HAYES, COULTER & CO.,
Eucceiion to W. A. Arnold,

MAXITACTVHCRI Of

Heaters, Ranges, Low Grates
and MARRELIZED SLATE MANTELS.

felo agenU for tbo celebrated

CHILSON COOKING RANGE.

Scnd for Catalogci. -

No. 1.10J Chailnut Strati,

JnneiJm PHILAPELPIIIA.

WIHTR AIDII'H X(TI( lN.,t'clAllMI girea tha t letter! of idmlnlitratlon
on th. ..Uteof lilllVAKIl K I Nil, docne.rd, Into
llarn.id. town. hip, Cl.arlleld county, Penn'a,
baeing been duly granted to th. nnderaigned,
all penon. indebted to laid eitnt. will plea.,
matte Immedl.t payment, and tbo. baring
claim, or demand, will preient tbem property
authenticated for .etllement wllboni dolay.

JEftiE M. II A 111 Kit,
Jun. 54, 1873 Hi. Admini.trator.

TIIHTICKH' A tlTAUI.l:MI'EI)H
large anathcr of th. new

FEB BILL, and will en the reneipl of twentr-l- .
Mull, maUa oopyM ant. ddiMo. tt2i

Sotfia.

SIIAW HOUSE,
of Uarket A Front itreetl,)
OLKAHVIKI.D, PA.

Thii nagnlnocnt Hotel li entirely new, com-

plete In ell ill appointment!, and oonvonltnt to
tha Court llouie. A fro Omnibui rune to and
trout the Depot on the arriral and denartur. of
each train. UltB. U. 0. CLKatUNTH,

April 10, 1ST. Proprletreu.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Thii new and well furnlihrd hou'a line boon

taken by th. undonlgned. lie foeli eonlldeiit of
being able to render latiifaotlou to thoio who may
ravor uim witn a can.

lay 8, 187J. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

THE MANSION HOUSE,
Cornorof Swondand Market Btraoti,

t'LKAH ril.l), PA.
aid aid oommodloul Hotel has. during

TIIIS pait year, been enlarged to double lu
former oapacity ror in. .nteriaiaraeni oi itraa.
aeri and iue.li. Th. whole building ha been
refurnlihed, and th. proprietor will .par. no
pain, to r.nder hit gu.iti oomtortaul. while
tayiog with him.

rlh. 'Manilon Uouii" Omnlbni run! to
and from th. Depot on th. arriral and departure
ol .aen train. jutm uuuunr.tw i,

f Proprl.tor.

II ) U 8 U, --

Oppoilte
IJUNTOUH

the Court llouie,

, LOCK HAVEN, PE.NN'A.

JoH'Tl IIAl'SEAL A KROM, Prop'..

JKOCKERIIOFV 1IOL8U,

UtLLt.lUMK, I'A.,

D. JOHNSTON A SONS,
0CIJ571 Proprietor.

RAILROAD HOUSE,
Street,

PHILirtSUURli, l'ENN'A.
The underiiitned kcipi eonitautly on hand th

belt of Liquora. Uil table 1. alwayi auppliod
with th. bo.t th. tnatket affordl. Tb. traruliog
publio will do well to give him a eall

novi. oj. itDiir.tti' iii.ui u.

ALLEGI1EINY HOTEL,
tWnd and Third,)

laLUAItKlbiaJ, I'A.
Th inbtcribcr hftving lieeoiu proprietor of

thii hotel, would roipooltully Aak a libural iharo
f public patronage.
ap!2 79 UBUnUK I.fcirUL-LH- .

SUSQUEJIANNA HOUSE,

ClearUcld county, I'enn a.
Tlill old and well ntablilhcd Hotel, beautifully

iltuated on th. bankl of tb. Su.queb.nna. In tbe
borouvh af CurweniTillo, hai been leaied for a
term ol yeara by th. und.rilgned. It bai been
entirely refitted, and li now open to the public
generally and th. trarcling community In par
ticular, no patnl will l. ipared to render gueiti
comfortable while tarrying at thii home. Ample
Ktabling room- for tite acoomuodation of teama
Charge, moderate.

twt. 25, 1 S7U-t- r.i.i 1ILUUM.

KRATZEIl & LYTLE,

MAtlKET STREET,

C L EABFI ELD, PA.

Dealer. In

DRY GlOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

Hardware and Quee.nsware,

Boots, Slioes, lints, Capn, ie.
-- Shoemaker, lupplled with LEATHER

and 6U0K FINDINGS at reduoed rat...

SALT I SALT I 8ALT! at wuote.aU and
retall-te- ry cheap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Ac
A liberal dlioount to bulld.ri.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW

SHADES. OIL CLOTHS in Iarg.
qiiantlli.l.

FISn, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL and

CHOP, alwayi en hand.

JWAU of th. abort good, are purcUa.ed

Hcluilrely for caih, and therefore can and wi'ff

be .old .. chop ai th. oheapeit. febll-T-

Everybody wanti to know which U th licit
MacliiM.

The Light-Runnin- g Domestic

aniwer. thii queitlon.

Call at the itore of J. Sbaw t Son and iee the
Machine.

R. NEWTON SIIAW,
May II, lPT3-3i- Agent.

BRICK I BRICK I BRICKI

A SEW BRICK YARD.

PLCMMKR A CO., hiving DartedW8. new and eitcnilv. Brick Yard In
Clrnrneld, are prepared to make oontraoll for flrlt
el... itcu urlutf, tu large or imall qttanuttei.

Order, and oorro.pnndencc lolleited. Informa-
tion can bo obtained by calling at Ilyndcr'i alu.
ilo Store, or by aiMre.Bing

VY. D. 1 LLM.Mr.ll f;t).,
m?7 If ClearKold, P..

MARBLE AM) STOVE YARD!

Urts. S. S. LIDDELL,
Ilaring engaged In tb. Marble buiinc... dcilro

to Inform bar friendi and the publio that .he haj

now and will keep eomtantlyon band a largo and

well .elected ttock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARDLE, and ii prepared t. furaiih to order

T0MDST0NE8,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

SIOHl'MEKTS,

Curb! and Poll, for Cemetery Lotr, Window
Bill, and Capt, alio,

Bl'REAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

Tars, Ac, ia;
Vet Yard lloed ltret, near tbe R, R. flcpot,

Clearseld, Va. Jr.7

S. i. 8NYDE A,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

lan Dalian i

Watches, Clocks finj Jowolry
Oppoelu Conrt Uoiini,

Wond Stmt. CI.KAItFJMMI, PA
AH kind, of repairing la uy line promptly at

t Undid to.

Sat-Marf-
, ifinwarr, t5tr.

II. F. BIGLEIl & CO.,

It A It 1 W A R 13 ,
Alio, Manufaotureriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

IAIIMING IMPLEMENTS of all

klodi for .ale by

It. P. BIQLEB k CO.

JAILROAD WHEELBARROWS

for ial. by

II. F. BIGLEIl A CO.

QIL, PAINT, TUTTY, GLASS,

Nalli, te., for ial. if
II. F. BIO LEU & CO.

JJARNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Finding!, for ial. by

H. F. BIGLEIl ft CO.

Q.UNS,riSTOLS,SWORAD CNES

For ial. kj
II. F. IilGLER t CO.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Bli.i, for ial. hy

II. F. BIGLEIl ft CO.

JRON! IRON I IRON 1 IRON I

For ial. by

II. F. BIGLEB ft CO.

JJORSE SHOES HORSE SHOE

NAIL8, for aal. by

II. F. BIQLEB ft CO

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And beit Manufacture, for i.li by

II. F. BIQLEB ft CO.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
COXES, for ial. by

n. F. BIGLEB ft CO.

RODDER CUTTERS for snlo by

.CU30-7- 0 H. F. BIGLEB ft CO.

THE ITvOlTSIDES

TIN AND STOVE STORE I

G. S. FLEGAL,
HiilipsTjurj, Centra County, la.

rpflK undentgn.d roip.otfully announe.i to
X tb. public that h. faa. on hand a ear..

d and wall aiaort.d l took of

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

HOLLOW WARE!

TIX, COTTER AND SHEET-IRO-

WARE!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE I

Dll itock of Cooking StoT.i con.llU of

1UE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Which bar. n.T.r failed to bring peae. and
proip.rtty Into lamlll.i wliere it li ue.d,

Diamond State, Parmer, II .raid, Charm, Spun'
California uooi plore, spear.' Anti-Uni-

Cooking Htorei, Victor,
Reliane. .nd t'nion Kanx..,

6p.ar.' Cooking Range.,
A.., ato.

fcA.Tb Tin and Sheet Iron war. tlr.nwlth
tb. Store. Il mad. of th. h.a.l.il and beit
material, and warrant.! lo gir. perfect uatU
faction.

His Stock of Parlor &, Heating Stoves

I. larger, better and cheaper than erer befer.
.ibibit.d to the public con.iitlog of

Speari' Rernlrlng Light Illuminating Store,
bpe.ri' Anu-iiu- rarmr More,

clpeara' Orbicular Parlor
btoT., Speara' Parlor

StoT., Uoquel, Pearl, (l.in, Ida,
Sun, Tropio, Kerada,

Ac, Ac. ,

Vulcan, Elm and Victor Heater., Spear.' It.--

TOlrlng Ltgki lleateri.

He li alio prepared to furnlia a complete
ao.ortm.at or

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro-n, Woodon and

Willow Ware, ice,

Wholeaal. or retail, manufactured neatly and
with the oole new to iwrlce, irom th, beit ma.
terial In fh. market.

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPPER, BRASS,

PORCELAIN, BPt'N

COalMON IRON KETILER.

Of .rery drecriptlon oonitantty .a band.

ORDERS FOR SPOUTING, ROOFING

And otb.rwork belonging to hli bnaln.u will
be promptly tiled by eip.rlenc.d and ikUllul
workmen.

BRASS, COITER. OLD METAL, RAGS

AND CASH

Taken in .zehang. for good..

-- Il. .ipartally lnrlte. th. atteattoi of
nercn.nte wi.ning to purenai. aiwnoieaala, a.
they will Hod it to tbeir advantage to eiamln.
tit itock before purchasing .ii.wn.r..'

Look out for th. Big Sign oppo.lt. th. real
dene, of Mr.. Dr. Fo.ter.

All Qoona WatnanraD Rnrntnarnn.

O. 8. 1'LLiiAL.
Phlllpihurg, Jun. t, IS70. ouilUA

Lime Tor Sale I

THE nnderaigned, residing near the dnpot bit.
eoniplat anangem.nti wllh Lime

Burner, eaat alike mountain, whereby be II ena-
bled t Awp wuUntly en hand a large quantity of

TURK LIMEI
which be offara to farmer! and builder! at a trifle
abor. eo.t. Tiioae In need of the artiele would do
well lo giro no a call, or addreil uie by letter, bi
fore negotiating their lima.

IIKO. C. PASSMOKR,
ClearArld, Pa., Jun. t, I8l).

J. II. M'MURUAY
will suprr.Y rott wnn any articleok mrkchanhibk at the viiiy u.wkstPRICE, COJJt) AKy 8Kb!. (:4:7J:y)

NEW WASHINGTON.

m HE LATEST MOVEI

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To their new bull ding on Second Strnot, near)
o)poitto tin itort of WeiTir A lie tin.

CLEARFIELD, TA.,

Wbero tby will eon tinat to mpply tbttr old mJ
u man now ouitomeri m mj oia, with

PUKE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Including all new remedlc.,)

Patent Medicln.i, Paint, and Olio, Ola., and
Putty, rlcbool Booki, Stationery, Piper,

Ae, alio, a full line of Drug-gilt- .'

Sundrleo, Hair
Tonic,

Coimetiri, Perfumeriee, Toilet Article., Bruihee,
Toilet Soap., Poeket Book., Ae,ell of

the bast quality.

PURE WIXES AND LIQUORS,

tor medloal A asoramcntal porpoae. only,

Pure Whit. Lead, Colon of all kind., Raw and
Boiled Llneeed Oil, Varni.hM, Turpen.

tine, Coal Oil, Paint A Varniiu
Bruihee, Plaroring

ErtrocU,

Confectloncrio., Bird Seed, Bploe, gnuni and
nnground, of all kinds.

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS

Will find our atook of Chewing
and Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Da

rnell io Cigars, e'oulf and Fine-cu- t to b. of th.
very best brand. In tha market,

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS, '

All kind, of GLASS WARE,

GARDEN SEEDS, .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Musical Trimming, of .r.ry yariety.

If artng a long exnerteaoa in the busine.., and
an extensive and well .elected stock of medieioes,
w. ar. enabled to fill Physicians' praoertotiofle at
th. shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms, day and night.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN.
Clearfield, Pa., May 11, 1871 If.

UsrrUanroua.

cLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COJIPAN Y.

MM1R onrliTfifned, nioocuori to RKED ft

X l'OWKLL. l Ih CLEAR
HKLD TLANIMi MILL, and retitlrj it tor
doing n eitemire buvlnrta. AH the mMbinerjr
will be ft!.od neooisftry to mitke it one of the
moit complete eatub iihmentf of the kind lo the
Ktate. Thy are now prrpartd to reonive order
for nnj work in tbl lino. Tbey will gireiecifvl
.Mention to all mttieruui lur oyuw tHinaing.

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

8AS1I, DOORS, BLINDS,

iiii.icK.ET8, jio i i.ni.ra, Ac.

OF ALL STYLES, always on band.

WORKED BOARDS, and all article! ime.
ry fnr building, will be oirtmnged ror IMif
LrMIIKR, so that per.ona at a distance may
bring their lurolier, ricbanga it for, and return
home with the manufactured artu'lc.

Thofoenpany will alwaya bar. on band a large
stork of dry lumber, so a. to bo ahla tu fill aa
order on Hie shortest notice. Only tbo best and
most skillful hands will bo employed, so that the
publio may rely upon good work.

Lumber wlU be worked or sold as lew as It ean
bs purchased anywhere, and warranted to glvo
rat .faction. As the bn. incus will b. don. upon
the ensh principle w. oan afford to work for .wall
pronu.

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

E.peeLlly one and-- a half and tw. Inch panel
stun, ror which a liborai prtc. will n. paiu.

Th. business will b. conducted under th. nam.
of tb

"Clearfield Planing Mill Co."

0. H. Mcrrell will personally .upwlntaiid the
business.

Orders respectfully aollclted.

0. It. MKURELL.
II. It. TAYLIHl.
DAVID MiOAUOllKr.
M. I). BROWN A DKO.

Clearfield, Pa., January ft, 1879.

The Liqhlninq Tamer.
undersigned ar. th. .ol. Agents In this

THE for lbs "North America llalranloed
LhlUTNlNt RODS." These ar. tb. only saf.
rods now in use, and ar. endorsed by all th.
irieplino men In th. c.untry.

V . fcaroby nollfy tb. citiionl of th. county
that wo will put them up a better rod. and for
less money, than t. .barged by th. foreign
.grnt. who annually trarors. th. oounty and
oarry of our little cash, n.rer to return.

ENCOURAGE HOMB LABOR.

Thoi. wishing Lightning Rod. erected en

their building, ne.d but address ui by letter, or

call in person. W. will put them up anywhere
in th. oounty, and warrant tb.m. Th. Hods and

Kliluras .an be ...a at any time by calling at
our store. H. F. DIULt'H A CO.

Clearneld, March St, 1711. tf

THE CLKARF1ELP

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXEJ

Hanufocturcd .spmi.lly for

THH CLEARFIELD TR4M,

ron 4i.a ir
ugn II, F, OtULEU A CO,

gry floods, totttttUt, t(.

E.A.&W.D.IRVIN

DEALEflS IK

GENERAL

MEIttllAXDIMi:,

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBER

CURWENSVIIXE, PA.,

1 RB offering, it their nw Store Hottf,
J: eotnpleto itock of MCW (iUOXJH, of all
acucr.puoni.

Dry" Goods and Groceries,

HARDWARE,

BOOTS SHOES,

CLOTHING, &t.

IN LARGE VARIETY.

Flour,
Jtfcal,

Itye,
Oats,

Corn,
Always on hand and for sals at a small

advance.

B OPE, In larg. quantltlM, Mid low by coll ; alie,

PULLET BLOCKS, SMALL ROPB

and CASTIIOOKS.

, On. hundred eases of

ATWATER'S ELMIRA BOOTS,

for sals by tb. case at wholeaal rates.

Recelrcd by ear load t

HUNTINGDON FLOUR,

and told at .nail adranee.

HARNESS, If all kinds, HOrtSB COLLARS

and HANKS, HORSE BLANKETS,

BUFFALO ROBES, Ac

Also, tn sal. arst-cla- two bors. WA00N8,

TWIN SLEDS, LOa SLEDS, and
PLEIUUS.

Special Inducement, offered t. thos. getting

out Square Timber and Logs, a. w. deal largely
In Lumbermen'. Supplies, and are prepared at all

time, to purchase Timber, Log. and Lumber.
Curerensrill., November 1ft, 1871.

j. r. wnaraa W. W. TT.

WEAVEIl & BETTS

CLEARFIELD, TA.,

An offering, at the old .land of 0. L. Reed A Co.,

tbeir stock of goods, consisting ef

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,

HATH A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUEENSWAIlE,

FLOUK, FEED, SALT, &c, &c,

At th. most reasonable rat.s for CASH tr In

tichang. for

Square Timber, TJoarda, SliingleB,

OR COl'KTHY PRODUCB.

mad. to tho.. engaged In got

ting out square timber on th. most advantageous

terma, pdMJanTH

g L. KIRK, SON k CO.,

No. 134 North Third Slreet, corner of Cherry,
Philadelphia,

Hare In store and offer for sal. at th. lowest
market prills, and on the most reaeonaM. terms,
a large and well selected stock of Urooeriro, Teas,
Spices, Jrish, Cheese, Ae., eeleoted In this, New
York and Baltimore markets, to which attention
of country dealers is particularly requested.

novlJ Jy

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

B.ggag. Barrows, Warehoun Trucks, Copying

Praisei, Improved Money Drawer, Ao.

ron au r
II. F.'BIOLEtt & CO.,

Dealer, lu Hardware,
mchaO.70.tf Second Street, Clearneld, Fa.

J'ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES

HANGING VASE.S,

Stove Liniug wid Fire Brick,

kept constantly pn hand.

STOXE AD EAUTIIEX-WAR- E

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS' POTS! CROCKS!

Plahcr'l rVftit AlrtlBliI Btir-U- uf

I'rnll C'aual
HI'TTlOl CHOCKS, with lids,

CREAM CROCKS, MII.K CROCKS,
A.yLR - Bt'TTFR CHOCKS,

I'll a LB, IIWISI,
FLOWER POTS, M DISnES,

BTriW POTS,
And a great many other thing! to. nnmeroul ta

mooiiun, tv u iwi

FREO'K. LETTZINGER'S

STOE-WAR- E rOTTERY,
Cotnu of Cherry and Tblrd

CLKARl-,IU,!-
,

PA. '.ugj

outtaru and 3rtarlItw Up.

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Suwewor. to Boynton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of '

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner ot Fonts and Pint Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

TTAVINO engaged In th. manufacture of Urst--

XX elaas If AClflNERY, w. respectfully Inform

tht publio that w. art now prepared to All nil
order, a. cheaply and a. promptly as .an b. don.
in any of the citica. W. manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil-ls

Dead Blocks, Water Wheels, Shafting Pulleys,
Gilford's Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whistle.,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, Glob. Valves, Check Valves, wrought Iron

Pipe, S'.eam Pumps, Boiler Fed Pumps, Anti- -

Friction Metres, Soap Ston. Packing, Gum Pack
ing, and all kind, of MILL WORK J together
with Plows, Bled Soles,

COOK AND TARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

solicited and filled at city price
All letter, of inquiry with reference to machinery
of out manufacture promptly an.wered, by addra-
in g us tt Clearneld, Po

decll'70-t- f BIHLER, YOUNG A CO.

RECONSTRUCTED.

DANIEL STEWART & SON

IT avine pniwbueti Lb Cheap Clothing Bonta of
Iiaao L. niitMiitain. hara tha lar;ait and bait
aiaortntent of Manufactured Goodi in tha oounty.
and ean aU tbeir

EEAD7 MADE CLOTHING,

for Men. Boji and ChUdran,

SO PEH CENT. CHEAPER

Than any othar honsa in tha oonnty.
Tbey will alwayi keep on hand a larga and el-

egant aaaortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

C0LLAR8,

TIED,

TRCXKS,

VALISES,

Ac, Ac.

OF THE LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS.

If yon want to get good and .tylish Clothing,
at low figures, do not fail to oall at tbeir estab-
lishment before spending your money elsewhere.
UomemtttT the place.

augMJ DANIEL STEWART A SON.

THE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

STOVES I STOVES I

ever brought to th. county, are Wing received at
the Hardware Establishment of II. K. IIUiLKH
ds CO., oumpriiing tb. following Cook Stove. :

fAR'8 CALORIFIC.
iSUtiyUKIlANNA.

REGULATOR,
JCOPLE.

EXCELSIOR.
TRIUMPH.

GOV. TENN.
READING,

NATIONAL RANGE, AC. AC.

Also, tb. following Heating Stoves t

8PEAR'8 ANTI CLINKER,
SPEAR'S ANTI DUST,

ORBICULAR,

SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

MORNING LIGHT,
BON TON,

GITSEY,
VULCAN,

SUNBEAM,

RUBY'

PAUPUIN EGG,

C II ESTER EGG,

VOLCANO,

THOENIX.
HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORE

ROOM STOVES, AO.

Cleartold, Sept. 1), IS? J.

llO LUMBERMEN.

PERFECTION IN

CANTHOOKSI
The Clearflrld Ksoelslor Cantbook will not

wear out or break, boing constructed with tn.
solid band from clip to point.

It li pronounced by all practical Ittu.Urmen
who bava examined it to h. tb,. most perfect
Cantbook ever Invaoted.

Amos Kennard, Patentee.

Manufactured by Auos Kikkiud A Co., at

CLEARFIELD, PA.

yAll ordert promptly attended lo. plS'tt

OSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCEOLA BTKAJI MILLS,

WARPrarrnnua'

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS
ATSD

Sawed f ratetf Ribbed Shinghi.

U. n. 8IIILI.IN0F0RD, Praildeat,
OBee Forest riooe, No, 115 S. 41b St., PhU'a.

JOHN LAWSIIR, General Sup't.,
Osceola Mllla, Clearfield county, Fa,

of 4omAm l0". '

.r n'',j.K?f IA0HS1 AtRORTMENT
"M f'""7 at ihelr Mammoth

Ktor. In 0cl. ,,na,,a

UsffUatucus.

rjMIE AUTOMATIC

KiilUIuc; Machine.
This Knitting Machine is on. ef lb. cost .js

ful inv.nti.ns of tb. ago. By nutiring ru
and ingenioui experiments tha Inventor huoobleved what thousands have nnsueoenfaii.
tried to attain. That is, a KNITTIKU lia
CHINE, that will knit a sock ia seven mlautea
heel and to., complete. Narrows .nd widen.
Knits all grades of yarn. Nubles, Tidies, IloccT
Men's Knit Jackets, Hosiery of all slice, and l!
most an endless varicy of Useful and Oraamsail
al Goods. It will knit from a Watch Uuard to a
Sleigh Robe, and does It with neatness and Iti.
patch. Parsons that art inoapooialcd from aard
work, ean tare from

83 TO 84 DOLLARS
Per Day with tb. Knitter.

Thii Machine has taken th. highest Premium,
at tb. Principal Siposltions, Slat, and Coin.
Fair.. It is simpl. and durable in eontenettoa,
and will wear a n a. As it is eoustrwtsd
with tb. nnest mechanical exactness, and tor
general range of work. "IT IIAS NO EyUADri
and la only limited in beauty and style by taV
imagination and ingenuity of tb. operator.

RETAIL PRICE, f 10.00.
For reforeno. th. publio e.o address or coll up.

on the following reaident. of Clearfl.ld aouaty i
Josiah Thompson. Jonathan Hartshorn,

D. D. Kittar, John F. Stull, Curwensrlllei:
Lewis 1. llurd and John Orr, llurd P. 0.1

Abraham Spencer, Eli.ba Fento..
Gramplaa Hills P. 0. Joseph Kirk, John

James Curry, Lumber City.
Samuel Jenkins, Esq., at t'urwenitTllle, Is U'

General Agent for Clearneld and Jefferson eou-tle-

All nMessary information ean be obtaiaed
by calling uponbim. April 19, 1673-tf- .

READING FOR ALL I J

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market ft., Clearfield, (at tht Pott Once.)
undersigned beg. leart to announce I.TDK of CI.arA.ld and vlelnltv.ik.t

b. b.s nttcd np a room and ha. Jut tstinal
from tb. city with a larg. amount of rsodli

Bibles and Miscellaneous Booh,
Blank, Account and Pail Book, of .vary ls
scrlptlon Paper and Envelop.., French pressed
and plain Pens and Pencils Blank, Lssol
rp.rs, veeas, suorigage. juagm.nt, men.,
tlon and Promissory notes t WhiU and Pareki
ment BrlefLcgal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet, Music for .liber Pi.no, Flut. tr Vielia
constantly n band. Any book, ar atatleasry
desired that I may not bar. on hand, will be sr.
ordered by first .lpr.sl, and sold at wholssol.
or retail to suit customer.. I will also keep
periodical literature., .nob as Magasin.s, Nswi.
papers, Ao. P. A. GAL'LII.

Ulearaeia Hay T, laos-t- t

JbEW BTOKE AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SON

Ha juat opened t
Ngw Stoii. on Main St.,CuairigLi, Pi,'

lately occupied by Wm. F. IBWIS.

Tbeir atock ootuiata ol

Gaociaiat of the beat quality,

Quee.nsware, Boots and Shoes,

and every article neoeaaarr for

one'e comfort.

Call and examine oar atook before pof

chasing eliawhere. May 9, 1866-lf- .

DAVID YOUNG,
Stone-Cull- er and Stone-Maso- n,

eiseutc all work in bis lln. at mod.WILL price, and ia FIRST-CLAS- S style

Architectural Ornaments
In ALL STTLES, Stone Drawing ef tvsry
denription, and all kind, of mason work eon
traet.d for In orontof lb. oauty. Anypcrscas
wishing to kav. re.pectable mason work aal

g don., will nnd it ta tb.lr interest
to .all upon me I would also Inform tbe pib.
li. that I canTeliv.r any quantity or alas! ef
ton. desir.d, as I am tb. awntr tf a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QT7ABBT.

Orders for work can be addressed to
DAVID TODNO,

marJS,? I Clearneld. Pa.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY,

THE undersigned, baring established a SaT
on th. 'Jike, about halfway battMa

Clearfl.ld and Curwensvtlle. 1. oreoared u fur
nlsb all kinds of FRUIT TREES, (stlwdsci
dwarf,) Evergreens, 6hrnbbery, Srap. Viaes,
Qoosaberri.., Lawton Blackberry, Strawberry,
and Rasbarry Via... Also, Siberian Crab Trees,
Quince, and early ecorlet Khubarb, Ac Ordsri
promptly attended tt. Address,

d. u. whiumt.
eplO flS-- y CurwsnsvlUs, Ft

S mn COA per day I Agents wanted I

') JU All clasacnf working people.
of .itber sci, young or old, mak. mora naney at
work for us in their spare moments, or all tnetim.,
than at anvthlng else. Particulars free. 'Address
0. gTiKson' A Co., Portland, Main.. oeU072rl

Clearfield County Bank.
THE Clearfield County Bank a. aa laeortera

institution has gon. out of .xlst.nee by

th. surrender tf iU charter, on Hay II, leli,
All lu .lock Is own.d by tht tubacribers, wk.
will oonllnu. th. Banking business at the sows
place, as ptlvate Bankers, under th. Inn unit
of th. "Clearfield County Bank." W. are re-

sponsible for ths debt, of th. Bank, and will pay

it. note, en demand at th. counter. Deposits

received and Interest paid wb.n money i. left fsr

ali.dltm.. Pap.r discounted at sii peroral,
as heretofore. Our personal responsibility it
pledged for all Dapo.il received and business

transiet.d. A eontlnuaac. of th. liberal pat-

ronage of the basin ess men of th. county is re-

spectfully .ollcUad. A. President, Cashisr ui
olBoereof lb. lata Clearfl.ld County Book, ws

requlr. th. not., of .aid Bank ta at unseated
for redemption.
J A 8. T. LKONARD, IUCHAHD SHAW,
WM. PORTHIi, JAB. B. GRAHAM,
8. L. RKKD, WM. A. WALLACE

Tk. business of tht Bank will bt conducted by

Joha M- - Adam., Esq., as Cashier. I l'- - "

Counly National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM
In Masonic Building, en. door north ss

Watson'. Drug Store.
Passage Tickets to and from Liverpool, Quests- -

town, Ulasgow, London, Pari, and Copenbsft.
Also, Drafts fnr sale on th. Royal Bank of Irvlssd)
and Imp.rial Bank of London.

JAMKS T. LEONARD, Prosl.
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. tHItltteS

J. D. M'OtrJcT '
Edward Perks.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE;

or
McGIRK & PERKS.

Bucceseor. to Foster Perks, A Co,
Plillljiaburg, Centre County, Pa.

TtfllRIIE all th. business of a Banking IM"
IT will oe transacted promptly and upea the

most fevoraole terma, mar7-t- f

DREXEL & CO.,
Ne. 9t Bouth Third Street, Philadelphia

H.i.MKns,
And Dealers in Government Securities;

Application by mall will rcc.lv. prompt auct-

ion, and all information cheerfully furni.bod.
Ordert solieted. . April " lt

HIiMUVAL.

REIZENSmN &:BERLINER,

wholoula dmUn ta

GETSFIBXISIIIG fiOODS,

tl - lik trta. k a.u( kiWftalii atb rwnioTrn to ip, v ii n n hiwi -

Franklin and Whltt it..,' New York. (Jyl''l

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
mit Foa

Oalcjtering'., St.lnw.y-- . and Em.rson't WstM

limltk's. Mason A Hamlin', and P.loek.1 1

Orgs,:., and Jdelodoens, and Grayer a)

B.a..'. Hewing MacblaM,
taioa.n ts"

Slso Harmony aelJotal"ti
I.. N. pupl Uken for lets than half a

oppo.lt Gnllch'. Furnllur. Wit
Cle.t9.ld, May , Ubf-tf- -


